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THE FARMERS& MERCHANTS BANK

\ FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

Iw0uld like to cash from fifteen hundred to two
.thousand gilt-edgë notes running from $25 to

I op. They want them to be "gilt edge" and they
nv ill want them paid in th e month of October and
lilic first half of November. Come to see us.

Ve also expect to take eare\ or tue business re-

tuirements of our règùlar customers. -

20 TOES Baled Burmuda îîaj;
$20.00 Për Ton s

See /

LW@re.tt Bros* }
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ABOUT THE CONSOLIDATING
OF SOUTHERN BAPTIST

FINANCIAL BOARDS

DR. JOHN Tí.1 WHITE
Read the Report Against Consol¬
idating-There Was a Spirited

Debate On Question
(By Associated Press)

Nashville, Tenn., May 15.-Spirited
debate tm the question of centralizing
the Sunday school, foreign mission
and home mission boards of Hie South¬
ern Baptist Convention featured to¬
day's sessions of the organisation.
The discussion was launched nt a

special session, called to consider the
efficiency commission's report. Ad¬
journment was taken without any de¬
cision being reached. The matter will
be further considered at another ses¬
sion tomorrow.

Dr. John E. White of Atlanta was

jone of the principal opponents and
several other well known delegates
spoke for and against the plan.

Just before the discussion taróse
the convention had adopted an amend¬
ment to the bylaws providing "either
applause or dissent on the floor of
the convention is out of order and lt
shall be'the duty of the presiding of¬
ficer promptly to suppress all such
demonstration."

Delegates disregarded the new sec¬
tion and burst Into applause repeated¬
ly during the debate. President Lan¬
sing Burrows rapped for, order and
called the convention's attention to
its recent action, but little avail.
When the afternoon session Con¬

vened lt was first agreed to take ac¬
tion upon each sub-section of thc
three sections composing the efficiency
commission's report. Minor changes
In verbage were made during consid¬
eration of the first section, but no
serious opposition was made to any.

Scarcely harr-Or. White, a member
of the commission finished reading
this,part of the report when Mr. Mc¬
Connell demanded recognition.

For Centralization.
He declared that the present ar¬

rangement of having, three boards was
not conducive to ufft-vfieat interests
of the convention/ The speaker
charged that under the present ar¬
rangements the boards were striving
against each other. "We want the en¬
list the profoundest sympathy1 and
greatest liberality of our constitu¬
ency," said Mr. McConnell, " a crowd
of .appeals from two: or three boards
inJures .all.-* Yoji cannot make givers
You cati only obtain gifts- making
the people want to give." ^S¿. i
The speaker declared that there waa

a great need for cultivating literature
and pronounced the . Home Mission
Field and the Foreign Mission Journal
as inadequate. "What .We need/'¡'hiadded, " is one great periodical »nd
one mission board."

'

Br. John E. Willie assured the ¿titi¬
ge tes that the commission had ehre-'
fully considered the-matted"Miitfofe;
niükínír the rt^cchimeii-ation. '.Fis es-'
pressed the belief that 'c&#usion
<youJd result if an attempt *lef$ jua£<ftb consolidate tho boards inVJtny' ode.
city He also declared th&t' ne single
city could furnish adequate' hanking
faciiitiees. In Ttichniond :atfd Atlanta
the speaker'said, a board'.'ifould not
be able to borrow beyond a certain
fixed amount as a result of the'in-
staluttion ot the regional banks. ?

."!>o*3 the icrc£n\ Ä^ÖÜ;,' -ln,»,d
borrow all cf its money lb Rithniond?"
called out a delegate.
"Not all of it" replied Mr.. White.

Railroad Bnt^.llcmu^i iL

Washington.. May The- senate
ITbBajrpasscd a'r^c46,ttoa/énipo\v ¡ring
the interstate commerce commission to
call upon the r&ff&ay lines, for data
regarding their Interests direct o'* in¬
direct in steamship linos: The reso¬
lution was introduced. ,;by Senator
Sheppard.

Cure for Stftuabl).Disorders.
Disorders of tho stomach may bo

avoided by 'thermic bf Chamberlain's
Tablets. ManyiVpry remarkable enría
ha vc been affected by thèse, tablets,
coîû Ly Sransf Phs?«?!»ry

TY Ct^ïlMÏUi ClilMBlrfö

%'i*^ ft^JÍ; »«t a"

Clilcu,-;fi f/lifty Irt.- ..Ty" Cobb'J
Wendy--aSmfee.. to U.e front among
Che AtiieÄÄi leagufe hatters wan tb.)
feature ffâ&p'racé r°r bitting honora
this we«K|/The laiesl records show
him ic Hlfh place with aa average

sgjHttr. tiáse ot eight points and
jnVàiwHa/bf £ve Maces since last
£rf»K JH»W«C4U og? he tanked itftu
With mÚSfase ot 240.
Joe Jswon-pt Cleveland lead» »bo

betters Wb WI- Then comes Craw«
ît. îîî», and Lellvelt, Cleve¬

land :uo.|iBtyr^otW Philadelphia leau> thu
XationaJSjeague with 432. flaubert,
tfrobkimim and Cather»..St. Units,

r'nftor Itt kW***.
ThawNBest factor contributing to

>j.#«ip$bs»lt undoiihteSiy health.
LD isBRii ubMrmn ural a. min is

seldo|t*l6k/when hts bowels aro reg¬
ie is never well whee they ar»>

û. When you are conMlpV
rt nrvKhK.* fjùlîc ii ¿fCC4
'a Tablet^-"'They not
wei», pdt Improve tha

strengthen the digestion.
Tneyfre sold by Eran»' baarmscy.

Don't Wear
A Truss!

After Thirty Yean»' Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for ¿ion,Women er Children Tbtt

Coree Rapture.
I Send It On Trial

If jp« hure ir>4 ir<--i>rcrrilitn3 eire, conrn io
i ia < ... ;. 1 litre my irr-n.ettaeccaaa. acrtsiucbc4«oci^.uiu4c/ft.Mi((rUl«cii4

Til» above U C. E. Brook, hrnttf ml thoAppliance, waa cered himtelf and who ia nowrfriBB other« the benefit of bit aaprrience.li rupture*, writ* bim ImUr,
»t, MorwhrJl. Mick,

yon frc« mr llluatralcri 1-onk on ll ti pt yre »mi IM
care. >n"wiDR nir Afr mee »n<î nixing rou price*»nii Mittet vf íüTiv p ?..;<'.> ntio bai o til- rt lt. »tri
vere ciirod. It give* lu-tant relief nriiaQ dil other*fall. Iterteiaher, luioi>OMlvi:t,ru>l)*ra«»s«aollei.I »ci. I ua trixi t« pro\o what 1 ray ii tina. Voa
»rc I lie judso ami au<«- h»\ !¡:it jc.-u my MutiniedbiiftliMMMKeaHt yo»r*>Th«-ii*-eSrtiiiH;ajit!o a» myiiuDdrrd' of pitlcau tvlima letters yon ban alto
r«»d.( Fill out fr«« coupon talow aod niall todayli t writ worth y«jur time wbctliar you try my Ap-pllaiu'ti <>r nut.

FREE INFORMATION COUPONMr. C. E. Brookt.
State St.. Merahall, Mich.riNiwiama me l.r niall. In Hain mmppor. yourülutnno.) book asa full latoi m.Mlon about joarAppliance tor .th? care ot ruptura»
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« ZION SCHOOL ' ' "

nooooooooo O'ÖO^ Ó" 0^~0/6
Zion school, lu the Mt. Tabor seaton

of the county, L HvvecunfltjjRnia/t anil
PendltV/m. cetebrn t o ri1 'y^&t?r*>' -..the
end of the s?hcol yQaryy^h^oay was
mads interesting hj¿ ayoutrjoer -pf bx-
cellent addresses..-'.

It was a fine.''bld^as&loned'" com¬
munity gatlicrltag^^g JÁojjougbly ty¬
pical pf the best ip^u/Sbiitbern rural
life. This siefüen of the county ba»
prospered aiju a£. ajiced along all Unce
in step with ibe *aos¿. progressive of
South Carolina nei'ßh'borhoods. It ia
popula]*?d ib*^whit» people almost ex¬
clusively Jind its *hrtMa fields dre
thickly tided with splendid home*.
In Ujbv tftdreas the county BiinerlnJsnd-
en^jpf^ducationr J. Et. I>1 toa, stated
tty^aene te ho heber equipped 'and
.Brit* ethel*** jüTii rchsrjî îti lîi^x-îr.Cy Jlpá. pt his! Judgment, in' the'state.
«lie new twostory building stand¬

ing Ut a shady groie ia very atlrac-
nLitw ¡it >uu urvimcciural way. ai,er«

are, four class robina equipped with
the best, modern desks, block board s,
charin, maps and other furnishing»
sn? apj»u:;.tiiicni.s. There ñr& besides
four cloak rooms and a ootnutodlc.ts
áulitoriuni.

Mr. U; C. Cixiuicriii ian suiienntonu-
cnt and with his three assistants-;Ie
doing splendid work. Thc enrollment
lt 185 und the ojferagè ottejidaacc ia
around 165, Think of a school xix
miles from a town or a cotton mill
with on enrollment of 185. lt is tutld
that there, are only four or live chil¬
dren of «he scbbol age tu the dlutriet
who are nut'.enrolled.
Mr. WuUer Joiij' nab- trained a

brass band composed of about 13 boys
ot the communty. This organization
rendered ^ne-seleettons dnrttig the day
and will be heard from-later when
good local bands are in demand.
Addresses were made during the day

by Prof. E. C. McCants. superintend¬
ent of the city schools of. Ander¬
son, Supt. J. B. Felton. Prof. Morrison
of Clemson College, Judge Julius E.
Doggs of Anderson., and Mr. T. Frank
Watkins of the Anderson bar. Miss
Carlington the rural school expert was
present' also.
The petrie of the district showed

their appreciation by. «l^tt'cinjr In
large' numbers. At least 600 were
i hero, including many friends from
surrounding school districts and
towna.

' A-bountiful dinner, lavish anti
"Ming sci »vd picnic stylé abd
every jody waa happy.
The splendid appreciation of tho

spirit of education» the loyal support
ot their remarkably well Quipped
and efficient school and the fine co¬
operation of tba citizens of the coun¬
ty in ita advancement in till lines will? make thia people great.? t\^,¿:: '/-i-.

nhcHWatlMm Quickly Cared.
"My slater's husband had an attack

of. rheumatism la bli arm.' writes a
well known rèstdeht of Newton, Iowa.
"I gave him a bottle of Chamberlat*1r J
Unftiient which he applied to life arni
and on thc next mornliig the rheuma¬
tism waa «tcne." Por dhrocíe
lar rheumatism you will flhd nothing
better than' Chamberlain's Uniment..
Bold by »r*nn' rite

1 WILL HTÀY r^',TOl4j^>»';
Jauree. Mes.. . May /ktf-W** tdo

»ayes, of Waco, Tesaa'i « Baptist mln-
alonary. will ba l» tho etty ot Kaitll-IW when tn* cOhatituüratall«*^ a»tm k ]iái i h^pn«».-l.»iprvtnl la»e'!t\i wuil rtinVi'viwi '

sere Jmuay. Miss Haye« ia a dlfcc-l
tor 01 th« Mader«» Ipatltniii, a schortlfor giris at Saltillo, and' has retUA^d
tu leave, altbougk. .Warned .by the
ÁaTioituatú consul, \

¡ She fear«? that 0* she ahanil-Vn^ tho
.institute it will be used by the federal*las a barracks and probably.be'dwtro^-':.cd in the fighting. -

,

eeiLEGE OÊBritÉ H£uÉ
TOMORROW EVENÎH61

FURMAN.WOFFORD CON*]
TEST FOR HONORS

AT THE COLLEGE!
Interesting Question to Be
uucd By Two of State's For«.

most Institutions

(Prom Sunday's Dalí)
The event oí tho coming

Andcrsob will be the debar
tomorrow night tn thc Am
lege auditorium when speakers
resenting Furuiitn University,Greenville and Wofford colic?
Spartanburg will hold an fni.<j
giate debate. The: speaker* J

be four of thc ablest.1 ajao
student bodies of the state-i
auditorium will be packtMiic%o*rbwI
night to acociuodate tkhyfferocjjíouscrowd« 7 .p\
Anderson pcoplë hyT nbf yet been

advised as to who' mm represent Wof¬
ford in the dobaio^ut tV, V. Cox, Jr.,
and J. H. Simpson will be the Furman
speakers. 'Mr/»Cox' is an Anderson
boy, a eon o( 7«dge Cox, and be wil
have the support ot .the local'people.
They expect' nih. to make a brilliant
showing andftlie is said io be an ex¬
cellent áttsáker, using forceful logic
and présat'ing. convincing facts. The
other'bpaifcer fpr'Furñtán. Mr. Simp¬
son, lari* Laurens boy, and is related
td"'several Anderson county people.

£joet for the debate will be,
ryeitt ^Ttist the Labor Unions of
United States are Justified in De-
?fng Closed Shops,.and the affir-
e-.will be represented by Furman

sr'Wbfford will have thc negative
hide uf the question.
/ ^Phe Judges for the affair have not
ret been appointed but with that ex-1
Lcptlon all plans ure made and every¬
thing ls ready for the event to start
tomorrow evening, promptly at 8:301
/clock in the college auditorium.

OOOOOOOOOOnooononn
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a Anderson Colton "íüs. «
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The protracted meeting which has
been in progress for the last three
weeks at Bethel Methodist Church
closed on Wednesday night. This bas
been one of the best revivals we have
had in a long time, many have joined
the Church and many others have
made up their minds to lead a bet¬
ter» «life. The Church generally has
need uplifted by this meeting. Th
pastor1, Rev. Sam Danner, was assist-
ed by his brother, FÄV. J. II. Dánncr
Of UtJron.
rMjM^elle Burroughs lias returned

.¡lunfa where she has beef! vts-'l
BFTfOmetlme.

r. C. O. Carter attended Hie Shrln-1
era' meeting.in Atlanta this week anal
reported a fine time.
Mrs. M. A. White ia visiting hey

daughter, Mrs: J. W. Abbott lb Wal¬
halla,

Rev. S. \V. Danner and wif« wilt
leave here on Monday for'Union,.8. C..
-herc ??« goes to ÁÍÍÍÚÍ tiia brother ia
a revfvaVmeetinfr at that place.

M,rr J. D. Beacham and Mr. J. R.
Johnson of Monea- Path were tn Auder-
»vu yq'e day issi week. They earner
lb rough the Country In Mr. Beacham')
automobile.

Mira. Luther Ratney was called to
Walhalla yasterday mottling by 'pliohb
message saying her little niece was
critically Ul.
The night school boys or this plací

uro looking forward to the trip to
Clemson College on Saturday after-
noon.wi;;, much pleasure. This little;
outing is calculated to be a grea*
benpflt to all who go. as well as al
pleasant trip generally.
The mills are running nicely at thia

place and every body seems to tte bon;
py.tftud satisfied.
Tho gardens here are looking very

dry right noa' but we'are hoping'for
sn early rain to make them look fresh
again. Every one^seems to he Inter¬
ested In gardens this year.
Mr. R. L. Carter, our alderman from

Ward 6, has. had our streets worked
with tho sc ra;:o and they dre ia-very
tatr condition, now.

0 SAOE TEA SN
LitSS,

Look Venns;! Comston garden Sage]
aha Snlphar darkens so naturally

nobody can Ml
Grandmother kept her hair beauti¬

fully darkened, glossy and abundant,
with a brew of Sage Tea ¿nd Sulphur
Whenever her hair fcli out or took on
that dull, faded"'or streaxert aripeW-:
once, this simple misture was app!!e\*
with wonderXnl érfeot. By asking at
any drUg'pWrb for "Wyeth's Sage and
8ulj.bur<JHalr Remedy" you will get
à raMe bottle of this old time recipe,
ready to use for abVdit r>0 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore »he natural color abd bead-!
ty ito the hair and is splendid for dan¬
druff, dry itchy scalp «and railing
hálr. 1
A well knowe downtown dtut_

says everybody Aises Wyeth's Sage ali
Sulphur, because - tt

v darkens. t»'aB»)j
can tell that ll lias bead appîiêd-^lt*s j
so clean to use too. You simply di
pen a comb or soft brush and di¬
ll through Votir hair, tnkfo^oüe -tren-i1
nt a time. By morning th¿ gray hair!
d«-*»póar». after another applicationbr two it ia restored to lt» ¿atura!
color and looks flossy, soft' and abun¬
dant. «-- Evans Pharmacy, Agenta.

I PÄD C
Sqm^ás ¿re wotoe'tfan ofatp
üo&k decide thc medicine. Uh
reit^riber \ve have been making
jfritf, \$ fl ,;, i? 1. ;?. _n;j^!

PSf^ô'Ooller
r:-Vor t¿- largest Wuter Melon grown^f
'^SlifaÇKLKÏ SWEET j»^^?ktf^K
tfeaieejteral h«ndr*j^í»»*Sf^ o! three

be ¿ka frnßtmwW*W faww fri»«

«s . * M%Z\%/r\.í

an

The Farmers Lc
Will be pleased to. discount from

running; front $50 to ii loo cac!

months of October and Novem

i ??

FIELD DAV

The folio whip it; a Hat of the prize j
winner* a» the Field Dsy exercises
held by the Pelzer schools Friday.

1. Grand Parade-^-Lcd by the Smyth
Concert liand.

2. Return to school and rain flag
with song.

3. llsif on hour with kindergarten,
4. Song-Class of girls, fa) Milk

Maid Song (b) Come, « 'onie. Come.
r>. Multiplication contest. '2nd

grade-Hoys and girls.
C. Song-4th, 6th, and 6th grades-,

Come Away.
7. 1st Grade-Contest-Reproduc¬

tion story.
8. Primary department.-May Bona.
9. Spelling contest-lat Grade D.

and C. ff10. Song-Wirls Primary .Depart¬
ment- Pretty Rain Drops.

"

11. Spelling Match-2nd abd Brd
grades'-Section land 2. ,xWr**-t¿

12. Song-Ho, Por CaroHna.-6th
and 6th Grades.

IS, yella by. fUth^aad sixth grades.

PULLMAN MR SERVICE
ANl^omcmEHT mAOE YES«
TERDAY TO THAT EFFÉ.ÇT

FROM AWDI^QW
From Spartangbtsrg, Greenville
and Anderson to Atlanta Over

Seaboard Air Line

' Anderson people haye learned with
much pleasure that a Pullman car

service from thia city to Atlanta will
shortly be provided by the Piedmont
& Northern lines, via. the Seaboard
railway from Greenwood. This will he
welcome news here and the many peo¬
ple making the trip,, each day from
Anderson to Atlanta will appreciate
the efforts of thc P. Sc. N. to supply all
possible conveniences.

v
Within ten days or less. Pullman

aervice> over the Piedmont & Northern
and the Seaboard Air Line, from
Spartanburg, Greenville and Anderson
to Atlanta will be in operation. Con-
seciich with tho Pu liman wîii be made
at Belton by those who make thc trip
from Anderson to Atlanta «»er, this
route. The P. eb N. connecta with Ute8. A.' L. at Greenwood and arrange¬
ments, for. this Pullman service have
been completed, and the announce¬
ment of this enlargement of the ser¬
vice on the part of the Pledmoak.ànd
Northern will be received with much
Interest by thc territory which «the
electric, road traverses.
The schedule for thc Pullman has

also been annoitdfepd. ' It wUl leave
Sparianbnrg at.7:5» p. m., and leave
tl» ¿¿a vii lo at 9:10.' ¡ Persons mayt re¬

in the Pullman until eight
k.
urning the car will leave Allan-

m., and will arrivé In
7:50 au m.- and tn. Spar-
a. m. >,

Prntapt and ^mêlent ( nf Di
Bad.C*Vt*.

Wlten you have a. hu í xeij you Want
a remedy that will net only ftlve re¬
lief, but effect a prompt and :
neut curb, ? remedy that ls pleasant

lng injurious. Câàmtfèrraiù * Cough
Remedy meets all these requirements
-:ít acts on nature's plan, relieves tho
Iu ¿zOz ¿XSiviúi niíun. upef-
»ecretlánat>nd fbs'tores thc sy«
a healthy caaa^tó^ this réh
n o oria' wñíé reputation and
can always be depended upon. Sold
by Kv«us' Pharm*fy.

tp «ut they arc a» bad; Ut yowJ!
e orders Ayefs CherryÄ
it for 75 yeart.

v&é&x' seed. We have TÖat rtAt*
i'KloTth We «lue hate far latrodae*

entirely new irater melons nhieh «lil

«tflinJitL will «dj at eurste**.

â MERCHANTS
NK...
id
fan & Trust¡C<K
«5oo io 2000 gilt edge tfotcs

i, that wil be paid during the \|
ber.« ..-.* r .' : -. ':<-^ ,"<r
'. J ?';> V PA* ?.'?'.' ¿(a

atti a "in,1.. ''i r»»"''."!.'WB
llllI l~ ? I. Il j

' WINNERS
'. ... ...?» .. i--.-- r'

.' 14. Sotfgl-5fh dad' «th Otatli*--
Come, Genial Spring. ,,,

15. Contest in Spelling-4th grade
against fit h. and ?6th grades;

16.
'

Song-3rd grade-Miller's
Wheel. f .

.'.?.«
Í7. Orotorlcal contest:-5th and Cth

grades; -t ...... .
. A

is Song-4th grade-Sarina's Af*
rival.

ll». IMnner-ll to 2.._
i>0. 2 O'clock at baseball park.
21. Kout Rue«-Boya of 1st grado

C against Boys of 2nd grade.
Kg, Pole Vaulting .Contest-Boya.

.23. I teloy rare -4 th Grade.
24. Foot Race-Boys of 3rd grajSo

against boys of 4th grade.
25 Msg relay race-3th sud etti

grade ,\
26. Ball throwing Contest-Open to

school.. .
,

27. Foot race-Mb and 6th grade
boys.

28. Foo Race-dth abd 6th «rada
girls. , ,.<w f

21». Baseball-5tii and' Gili
bóyaágáltíat th- ;.

NO âfcJ&tiM?;-tfeföms BY
CRIMINAL COURT

..' -

BOY , IS ÂWiTTEÎ»
Sam Hopkins

Arlerrsoort <

Yesterday
of Vio-

leting Liquor Lasw

' ! (From Sunday's pally,)
\o rcsuion pf thc cntfrt. pf. general

Sessions for Anderson county Was held;
yesterday afternoon. Judge Prince de-
daring that many of the jurorn and
witnesses had business to attend to at
their homes. Notice was given tfeafc
the court would convene, promptly to*
morrow morning.

Little business was transacted dur¬
ing the forenoon session'of thc courf.
The Jury waa given the ease ycBtcrdMy
morning of Irvin Brown, charged

1 with murder aod after a shoft tlelthor-
allon returned a verdict ot not guilty.
Brown ls a little negro about 14 years
of age and he. was charged With tho
murder of Gladys Simons, a negro girl
about 9 years of ape.- According to
the si*t*m*nt?- ottered !s
the affair tho boys and plrl werft» cjút
.walking together and when she.caught,
hold ot his coat bb turned and shot
her. The boy swore on the withe?*
?Und that he did pot know, the ; tfort
was loaded.' '../..* '.'

Shortly before the noon hour th*
cose of. vSaja»,,Hpf^aB,:<!kv^^jfmiviolating the dispensary, laws, wCttM«1:
th» jury and in this case a verdict of
not guilty was Returned.

t This completed' tho day's odstteajf
and adjournment was had,-

..- i-.si^.« I .'.'<- '.
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a «audy Springs, Ketts,- »
Q. ...

' î .' '

o
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.'.Bandy SprfngZ'MTy Í5~M¿ Cal*
hor" >nylors. of the Carswell iná-
?2.1.0 section apent Sunday With, Mr. J;
l'a I ni or.
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Garrison, attend-

ed sètvtces at Aabury last Bundey.
Mlr,ir. P. (MfiBlrpy,.spant Tuesday in

Spartanb'hrg^pn bu.s'.m*». .. .

,jtr,.rt. S. Garrison, spent yesterday
in Anderson, on business!I
Mr. A C. Summereil, spent yester¬

day in Anderson, bn bdslnems, r

Mr. ThoSj^ Hobson, anent y&OA^
da»- in Andardon. on business.
Mr. and "Mrs. J'fl^fltírífr Of Roys¬

ton, akl. tTOlMf'MK' *>. Palmer, t -

.The farmers of this section voa!*
be «lad t » *>r * a flood rain.

??


